Bremen Public Schools Mission Statement

The Bremen Public School community works collaboratively to provide a safe, nurturing environment where students are inspired academically and socially to reach each one’s potential in life.

I. OPENING OF MEETING
   A. The meeting was called to order by President Teall. Those present included: Board members – Jesse Bohannon, Suzanne Ginter, Todd Stuckman and Todd Huff; Superintendent Dr. Jim White; staff members and patrons. A prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance were offered by Todd Huff. Visitors were welcomed.

   B. A motion was made by Brian Teall to approve the Minutes of the October 16, 2019 Regular Session Meeting as presented. Todd Stuckman seconded the motion; motion carried 5-0.

   C. Brian Teall moved to approve claims 1353 through 1617 as presented. The motion was seconded by Todd Stuckman; motion carried 5–0.

   D. Monthly Financial Reports were presented.

II. STAFF REPORTS
   A. Staff Reports—
      1. Mr. Larry Yelaska reported of various activities in and around the K8 building.

      2. Mr. Bruce Jennings reported of various activities in and around the HS building.

      3. Mrs. Jill Hassel and K-12 Language Arts Teachers reported on curriculum status in their department.

III. PERSONNEL
    Jesse Bohannon moved to approve the following personnel items as presented:
    A. Personnel report presented by Dr. White:

       1. Resignations –
          1.1 Laura Vallejo—Temporary HS Spanish Teacher
          1.2 Anahi Jacobo—Preschool Instructional Assistant

       2. Transfers – None

       3. Reassignments –
          3.1 Matthew Sutton—Band Director1, Marching Band Director1, Musical Pit Band Director1, Summer Band Director1, (Revised Position)
3.2 Brenna Giazzon—Band Director2, Marching Band Director2, Pep Band Director, Summer Band Director2, (New Position)

4. Change in Status —None
5. New Contracts —
   5.1 Jake Harber—Custodian
   5.2 Jared Frick—HS Boys Basketball Assistant Coach
   5.3 Nate McKenzie—HS Assistant Wrestling Coach
   5.4 Tyler Moser—MS Co-Head Wrestling Coach
   5.5 Kelton Jones—MS Co-Head Wrestling Coach
   5.6 Tashara Blair—6th Grade Girls Basketball Assistant Coach
   5.7 Jodi Feldman—Temporary 6th Grade Math Lab Instructor
   5.8 Jordan Leeper—8th Grade Team Leader
   5.9 Marlene Burkholder—Breakfast/Kitchen, Cook

6. Leave Requests—
   6.1 Drew Porter—Medical Leave Extension until approximately the end of January/February.
   6.2 Meghan Atkins—Maternity Leave approximately Mid-Late February through to April 13, 2020.

7. Terminations—None
8. Retirement—None
9. Volunteer’s—FYI
   9.1 Matt Lyszkiewicz—6th Grade Boys Basketball Volunteer Coach
   9.2 Drew Chastain—HS Wrestling Volunteer Coach
   9.3 Jason Feathers—HS Girls Basketball Volunteer Coach

Brian Teall seconded motion; motion carried 5-0

IV. OLD BUSINESS

V. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Jesse Bohannon moved to approve a $500 donation from Ernie Coffel for football field restrooms as presented, Brian Teall seconded the motion; motion carried 5-0.

   B. Jesse Bohannon moved to approve Classified Pay Increases as presented, Suzanne Ginter seconded the motion; motion carried 5-0.

   C. There was a report give about the Red for Ed demonstration.

VI. OTHER MATTERS THAT CAME BEFORE THE BOARD
   A. Next Regular Board Meeting—Wednesday December 18, 2019 at 6:30 PM High School Media Center.

   B. There were no patrons with comments on items not listed on agenda.

   C. Review and update of agenda calendar.

VII. ADJOURNMENT
   A. There being no further business, Jesse Bohannon moved for adjournment 7:48 PM.
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**BREMEN PUBLIC SCHOOLS CORE VALUES**
- Mutual Respect
- Caring School Community
- Great Expectations